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vince, and were, decidedly, the beet exlii-
bitcdi in this locality.

liu cxcii we hind îîothing more thans
ordinary. The young stock slaowed very
grreat imiproveiueat iii breed coipared
ivith former exhibitious, nutl a large niui-
ber %vas ous tic ground. lis cows iiot
auy were blhown,--a few ver>' gocd

mtilkcrs. Although tho show cf hor.aes
was îîot whant miit hoe desired, yet sorte
colts shown had marks cf good roaadsters,
and others for good farn herses. Nut
niany sheep on the gruund ; a few fie
Cotswold, but inost cf thentin aforior
breeds. Some kinds cf apples showîa were
very gnod, viz., Nouipareils, IL 1. Greeu-
ings, Gravesteins Rud Baldwins, but cf
niost ether kiuds a better show iras made
ait tho exhibiticns uat BJridgetown and
piaradise.

Taking cur exhibition as a whoie, it
was vory good, and thedpremiums award-
ed by the judgcs seetried te give general
satisfaction wheaî tliey wcre.iîînunuced by
tho President at tho close cf the exhibi-
tienl, which will bc paid to those entitled
te receive, at the iiînnnial meeting lu Dec.

The iaccul)prnyinig accounit wili show
the receipt and expeiiditure for tie year.
Ail cf which is respectfaîlly subînitted,

GFo. WHITMAN, .PreS.

YAIMUTII COUNTY SOCIETY.

The Managing Committee cf the Yar-
mouth Agricultural Society', herewith,
subinit the Treasurer's accouint for the
year 1869, showing receipts ... $1.108.06
Expenditure ... ..... $961.48
Cash on hand.......146.58

- 1108.06

Aise, on hand, 5 bbis. Russian
Seed Wheat .... ........

15 baishels llarley.... ... ..
Frein 77 Ibs. say 3') bushels

Early Rose Potatoea at $2.50)
Frein 29. libe. say 25 bushels

51.67
22.42

67.50

Ncrway Oats, at $5.62.... 140.62

$428.79
Estimating luat twe items at prices

cbarged tlîis fail by the parties frein,
wbom we bought the seed, large and re-
liable dealers. After the experience cf
this seasora ln boih cf these, we need net
recommend their further trial.

We are persaîaded that, under favorable
conditions, there would b.e annualiy pro-
fitable creps freon grain, and me bopse the
seed now ou band particulal>' the. Rus-
sian Wheat, miii b. ail used in the spiring.

The imnportation of the Ayrshire stock
gives ns sioi representatives cf tie four
leading breeds of tieat stock lu the town-
shîip. Tite youaîg stock at the Exhaibi-
tien showed the improvement already
efiecte, aud must bave been satisfactcry
and encouraiging te the friends cf good

stock. WVith more liberal subacriptions,
there is .ample rooni for more stock ; one
or two good horses would be of great
service; the furias ont band will doter-
mine what cai be (loue in this direction.

Tl'le few lHay Tcdiders anîd Ilorse
Rakcs imported, served to establisli tlicir
value ami adapiability even to rougli
grousid, and wo reoommnxed thons without
resorvation ois the score of economy atnd
suiperior quality of crois.

The attendance at the Exhibition en-
forces the maintenance of this anumal
conipariscil of progress.

While we have a large increase of
mneinbers, and a proportionaite icrease iu
the anieunt subscribed for 18159, tbat
aîmonuît falls very fur short of wlîat ail
the friends of Agriculture should aus-
aliy raiso in the coutity of Yarmouth, te
proirnoto their own. iutcres. We, there-
fore, lu clcsing these few braef paragraphes.
again urge liberality of subseription, te-
gutérity and prompt attendamîce at mneet-

ilgs, aud active and hearty co-opera-
tin in ail kinds cf improvemeuts through-
out the cousity.>

W31. flusKutac, .E'?es.
FRANKt 1ILLAý-,I, M. Pres.
CiHAs. E. fluowN, Sec?.

Yarmouth. 2d .Nov. 1869.
Quarterly meeting. The President in

the chair-forty mnembers preet. A
question as te the award of preissiuis at
the Exhibition was raised by an Exhibi-
tor, who claimed that lie should have
received a premiurn, inasniuch, as, there
beiug ne ether conipetitor, there was
nothing better. À. vote being taken, the
decision of the Committee was conflraned
lIv a uuaninous vote.

Preniums were then paid out. Ont
of eighty suecessfui exhibitors, offly
twlveuî complied with the request te baind
in a bttneut iu reference te stock, cul-
tivatioti os- manufactures; tiiere being ne
ride te c.nforce it, the omission wvas ever-
looked for this year.

A statement ina reference te the culti-
vation, cf culons, causedl a discussion as
te the comparative nierit cf seed, sets, and
potate onions; eue iinember affirmed, diat
hie was unifermily sitecessfui iii grcwing a
good crop frins seedl, niiotlier was pleasedl
te report a very lai-go vicia from this
year'8 experimsents in sets, %Iaile a third
was successful only with thc clii faisbioned
petate onion. Iu a very warin sheltered
situation, or in a wzirm, dry seascu, enions
may be grown front seea; in moist ground
and with average seasons the.y wiil net
a'ttains an edible size.

Trie Early Rose potatees and the
Norway oate grewn for the Society, hiai
net beeu ail brought; the yield, se far- as
ascertaîned, was very satisfactory.' At the
yearly meeting, the report will show the
fuit value cf seed on band.

CHARLES E. Baows, &ey.

SMALL TALK-FLYING STRiWVS.

lus cousequcuce, of receitt changes in
the Railway TiarifF the ol rond betwccui
Windsor and Halifax has become Iively
again with counitrymen's teatns froin the
western coudtes ; waystide taverne arc
being establislied, and it is, expcctedl the
Irlf Way flouse mill bo rebuit.-In
Orillia, bears are prowling arcuind the
lieuses, and affording the inniates a suis-
ply cf bans.-The Canada Fruit Grow-
ers' Association beld their meeting, this
year, at B3rantford. Next year they waili
mecet ait Hlarimiton.-The papers antiouune
duit the 11ev. Chlis. Rogers is opening a
subseripticai for the erecticu of a menu-
nment te Adamn, the father cf niankind.-
Baies of prairie grass are beiug Qent te,
England for the manufacture ot paper.-
Ottawra eity has held lier flrst Agricultu-
rai Show; a two bushel basket would
have held ail the fruit exhibitcd, and ln
several departmeu ts there was great recin
for imprevemest-At the Brantford
Fruit Gathering, the 11ev. 3fr. ]iuraîett,
cf Hlamilton, exhibited a grape called the
Il fungarian Priicess," the buicies of
which weighedl I lb. ecd. aîîd Mr. Sain-
ders showed IlPond's Se&lhsig Plums,"
6 iuchesi iu circumference.-îi the Re-
gent's Park Garden one fioating leaf cf
the Victoria Water Lily lias borne a
weight cf 426 Ibo., and the eîght leaves
iiow ons the plaint are equal te 1 j tons
burden ; ne Qiieen's ship ever before
drew se lîttle water in proportin te hier
cargo.-A theft case in London bas dis-
closed the histery cf Dutch butter; it ap.
peairs that there is a factory at ]3romiey
ia Kent, irbere fat is manufactured by
the ton aud sent te Holland, where it is
mixed with butter, and re-exported te
England as the buat Duteh btitter.-At
a trial cf potatc-diggers at Manchester.
the prize cf te» pounidi wau gained by
the digger No. 573, cf Coleman & Mor-
ton.-ileet culture for the mauufacture
cf sugar, and distillation, ie exciting much
iaterest on Continenital Europe and in
Etngland.-The dykes ln Cumberland are
being repaired, at a very beavy expense
te the proprietors; it is expected the
werk will be completed before appreacli
cf winter-Farm rents are st7ill risîng in
the South cf Scotland.-The deniand for
tborough-bred stock ln Nova Scotia, is in-
creasiag.-Fill bearing raspherries were
shown ast thie Canada Fruit Show.ý-Br&-
mabs are feundi te be as useful for improv-
ing comme» poultry, as Short Hovas are
for conimon catle.-The Foot and M1outh
disease is net decreasîng la Europe.-At
St. Catlîerine's, Ont., the apple trees
were in full blossom laut month.-Seve-
rai men have aireadybeen frozen on Lake
Outarlo this sessoi.-This fait the Ball-
fax fish market hasbeen poorly uupplied.
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